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$_a%e Of The ConstructionI.ndust.r_:

At the time of the proposedregulatlonfor wheel and crawlertractors and

the identificationof pavementbreakersand rockdrllls in 1977, the construc-
t

tion industry in the U.B. was healthy and thrlving. In 1978, construction

equipment companies saw a peak in business. Since that time, a dramatic

downturn in the industry has occurred due te the decline in home and road

buildln8.. Unit shipment of constructionmachinerydropped 10% in 1979, 25% in
(I)

1980 and is forseen as dropping18% in 1981, The loss in sales has resulted )

in _ens of thousandsof unemployedworkers.

Pre-regulatorystudies In 1977 indicateda potentlalincrease in annual-

fzed costs to the construction industry, through the year 2000, of about

$228 mi111on due to the wheel and crawler tractor regulation(as proposed).

Compared to available construction receipts at that time, the $228 mil)ion

representeda posslble increase in National constructioncosts of about 0.12

percent. The cost of compliancewith the regulation(as proposed) was not

thought to be unreasonablewhen compared with an estimated I0% reductinnin

the severity and extensive of construction site noise by the year 1991.

(l_ The Wall Street Oournal, "Makersof ConstructionGear AlteringStrategy to
Survive",October 13, 1981



Similar pre-regulatorycost studies conducted in 1977 to evaluate the

economic effects from possibleFederalregulatoryoptionsfor pavementbreak-

ers and rock drills indicateda potentialannual cost increase of $3 to $29

million in returnfor potentialhealth/welfareimpactreductionsof O.l to 2.5

percent. Again, in a healthy,thrivingeconomy,the cost versusbenefitwould

probablybe deemednot unreasonable.

In view of the problems in the constructionindustrytoday, however,an

increase in the cost of doing business is likely to have an adverse impact.

Therefore, under currentmarketand industryeconomic circumstancesthe cost

of compllancewith Federal noise emission regulationsfor wheel and crawler

tractors and pavement breakers and rock drills does not seemJustifiableat

this time.

DiminishedNeed for a NationalUniformStandard:

Underlyingthe identificationof wheel and crawler tractorsand pavement

I breakers and rock drills as major sourcesof noise was the potentialJeopardy

of health/welfareof personsthroughoutthe Nation exposedto noise from the

_i devices. Federal action was essential,at the time of identification,to

effecta uniformset of standardsto both protectthe Nation'spopulationfrom

the noise of the productsand preventan undue burden to the commerceof the

products by multiple,and possiblyconflicting,standardsestablishedby the

gO statesand/or theirlocal governments.

Since the time of identification,State and local governmentshave been

availing themselvesof optionsto controlwheel/crawlertractorand pavement

breaker/rock drill noise through the market place and by in-use controls.

Currently,over lO0 State/localgovernmentsare purchasingquieter models of

equipmentthrough the Buy Quiet conceptwhereby quiet performancefeaturesof

the products are specified by tllepurchasers of goods and services(2).

(Z) National Instituteof GovernmentalPurchasing,bq reports,January through
December 1981.



Nationally, in-use methods to control construction site noise have been an the

rise, Surveys (3) show 47 cities with construction noise ordinances in

1974, 127 cities in 1977 with such ordinances,and an increase to 175 cities

in 1980. The ordinancesusually containone or more of the following:

a. Controls on the time of day during which products may be operated.

b. Controls on the places or zones in which products may be used.

c. Controls on the noise emission level of products during use and

operation that are enforceableagainstthe consumer."

d. Controls on the number of _roductswhich may be operatedat the'same

time.

e. Controls on noise emission levels from the properties on which

products are used.

f. Controls an the licensing of products.

g. Controls on the manner of operationof products.

With an increasing level of State/localgovernment activity to co:itrol

constructionnoise by means ether than new product performancestandards,the

need to imposeFederal regulationsis not essentialat this time.,

(3) NationalLeague of Cities, "Stateand LocalEnvironmentalNoise
Control:1980 Survey Report".,Dec. 1981

U.S.EPA,,The Status of Noise Controlin the UnitedStates:State
and Local Governments,April 19/8


